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LARGEST VESSEL 
IS NEARLY READY 

Glmmt 1lu.nr far White SUf 
Um Caak| at Tin* WW 
Hu«* Both Am Pwiht 
London, WMt Um day* for 

MMInr h«p floating palace* for Um 
Atlantic aervtc* lav* f*o* by, th*re 
till wiIm wider construction Um 
former (irrmui liner Bitmarck. which 
I* (Im Itrgnt vooaol In Um world. 81m 
b now Mtrlic oompletion for Um 
White Star Uim, and will Cak* hor 

>hw In the Mail am paaaenger mry 
>N buiWMU Southampton and Now 
York next • prise Thi* *hlp to 

•Mfhtly larger than Um American 
liner Leviathan, which to at prwwit 
laid ap by Um United Stat*o Shipping 
Board, tor tonnar* being 50,000 ton*. 
Um a>wa|i length of tho mill to 

•SS foot, with a boam of ooor 100 foot. 
tefkt from ko*l to boat 4*tk 1* 

MS fool Bar teifeino engine* or* of 

)00,000-horoopower, o*timated to (too 
hor an average ipood of S3 knot*. "fta 
VMto Stor Company aro renaming 
tar tho Majootto, and tho vooaol i* 

baiU for oil fa*l, and will aarry «A- 
*i*nt for a round trip, aaid to bo over 
5000 ton*. 

Asiummoda tlon i* provided for 4000 
paasenfm in tbrao claaooo. The 
lataot installation of flr* device and 
alarm* win indicate automatically to 
Um oflcor in eharge tho fact that a 

eortain temperature in any compart- 
ment la exceeded Three wireleee sta- 
ttona aro provided on board, the 
ritm at win wiu do capaoie 01 

maintaining permanent connection. 

with both continents during the whole i 

ef the voyage The provision for the 
eemfort of the Arst-class passengers 
la the laat word in luxury, there be- 
ing three treat public halls on the 
promenade deck, namely the lounge, 
the palm court and the restaurant. | 

Small Investors' Savings De- 
posit* 

Washin&on, D. C.—Saving* of I 

•mall investors in the United State* 
amount to about 127,000,000,000 or 

approximately $260 per capita, baaed 
*a 4 uiMnjUtOMM aeeord- 
ing to figures of the United States 

Treasury Department. Of the total 
921.000,000.000 is invested in United 
States Government securities and thej 
remaining $4,000,000,000 is repre- 
sented by deposits In more than 80,- 
fOO ssvinir* bank* 

Government war issues are held 

mainly by persons of small means.: 

according to Treasury officials. "No 
tsason which came out of the w r wsr 1 

ore thoroughly learned than that 
which inculcated in the wage-earneT 
srid the child »He habit of systematic 
saving," say offlcials. Deposits dur- 

ing the period of depression have ex 
ceeded the large withdrawals. The 

savings havs proved the salvation of 
thousands of families where the bread- 
winners have been thrown out of em- 

ployment because of the general cur- 
tailment of production. 

YOUNG WHITE MAN 
ARRESTED WITH 'BOOZE' 

Was Covering Eight Gallons 
la a Sid* Ditch on tha 

Bathania. 
Twin-City Sentinel, 28. 

Richard Partus, of Yadkin county, 
near Jonesvills, was arrested on the 
Bethania road, near the Children's 
Home, yesterday about 1 o'clock 
with aboat eight gallons of whiskey 
in his possession. The police officer* 
had information that there was some 
whiskey In the riciaity of Miles Par- 
due's place, where 17 gallons were 

seised last Satunfcy night. It is 

stated that they hurried to the place 
and found Richard Partus, a relatlvs 
of Milss Partus, covering something 
la a aids ditch; that he started to 
walk off, but halted whan the offi- 
cers sailed to him. As he started 
bask toward the officers bs was assn 
to drop a pistol on the ground. This 
waa later picked up by the officers 
and a charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon will face Parchie in the muni- 

cipal court Wedneaday morning. Hs 
will also bs tried for having whiskey 
in Ma possession for the purpoee of 
sals. He was locked up In default of 
bond. 

Partus and the whiskey wets 

brought to the police station in the 

police ear. arrest and seisurs 
waa made by Plainclothea Men J. T. 
Thompson, R. W. Bryan, Sergeant C. 
A. Pratt and M. O. Wstsner, of ths 
motor vehicle division. 

Baseball Is displacing the wrsstting 
game as Japan's national sport. Jap 
aaeae baseball fans are always silent 
during ths galas. A home run on the 
third •trlke with the bases full -and 
ths fans mersly smile sad nod their 

GOVERNMENT GIVES 

LOAN TO FAItMEU 

Graka Cnww i^rtw 
Gota Ur|« AiI»—m Pna 
KM War Tbmmm Carpara- 
tioo to Cad Daayki at 

CIm*p PricM. 

Chirac** lllinoia, Oct. Ut.—To •»- 

•bb ftrmtri of the northweet to bold 

their grain from tho terminal* until 

the market pri« reflect* It* true 

valve, tka U. 8. Grain Grower*. Inc., 
the new national cooperative talee 

*tf»noy, have imind a loan of flt,- 

000,000 from tha War Finance Cor- 

poration, It waa announced here. 

Thia ia said to bo tka first I in* of 

credit authorised by tka government 

corporation under Ita naar powara to 
aaaiat agriculture. Tha Wan which 
waa granted on tha application of J. 
M. Andaraon, rice-praaideet and 

chairman of tha aaiaa aaaaaittaa of 

tha fanaora' company, will ftoam a tha 

(rain marketing of tkoaaanda of 
mombora who hart haaa uaing tha naw 

cooperative Machinery. 
G rowan will ha advanced from 06 

to 75 par oaat of tha praaant market 

price of their (rain, to atop tha 
<tumping of grain which haa haaa 
diaaatrooa to pricea received hp tha 
farmer*, depreaaing tha market ia tha 
face of a ahort yield when pricea 
ahould go up. More than 10,000 
buahela of grain, moatly wheat, ia be- 
ing marketed daily by the Equity Co- 

Minnesota, acting u temporary agent 
for tha National Farmer* Company. 
Tha Equity reports that up to yaater- 
day 273 can had barn received at 
terminals in St. Paul, Duluth and Su- 
perior. It i* expected that thia 
volume of marketing, will decrease as 
a result of the government loan. 
Stockmen will regain their confi- 

dence in tha lie* stock industry, when 
tha War Finance Corporation begins 
to extend credit in this field. 
"Return of a prosperous livestock 

industry," says the Farm Bureau 
statement, "means profitable markets 
for grain and tonga. Feeding will 
be done at a pis fit. 
"The Individual fanner may avail 

himself promptly of War Finance 

Corporation credit to apy extent 

which his business deserves by apply- 
ing through his cooperative associa- 
tion or through his local bank. 
Forms may be secured upon appli- 

cation to the district committees, or 

directly to the Wsr Finance Corpora- 
tion. Washington, District of Colum- 
bia. The government charges 6 per 
cent for the money and the bank or 

cooperative organisation lends It to 

the farmer, at any rate not exceeding 
3 per cent above that paid the War 
Finance Corporation, namely, from 

6 to 8 per cent. 

"These advances will enable the 
farmer to hold his goods until they 
may be sold in an orderly faahion on 
a stable market. The loans may b« 
rediscount**! for any period up to one 
year, and may be renewed for the 
second year, or even the third year. 
There is * minimum of red tap* con- 
nected with thi« 11,000,000 in credit 
for the farmer The government 1* 
anxious to lend It and to aid agricul- 
ture to attain stable and profitable 
market*. 
"These assurance* ram* officially 

from Eugune Meyer Jr., managing 
director of the War f inane* Corpora- 
tion, At a conference called by Presi- 
dent J. R. Howard with state Farm 
Bureau representative*. TWy con- 

stitute one of the moat heartening de- 
velopments for American agriculture 
sine* the depression began in the 

spring of l#20." 
Mr. Meyer recounted the impres- 

sions and experiences of his trip 
through the west 

"I am much encouraged as a result 
of my trip," he said. "I conferred 
with President Harding before going 
and he agreed with me that we 

should go to the country with our 
credit rather than wait for the 
farmer to come to us." 

Largs Mail Order House Reads 
All Cooatry Papers 

"We have a bureau whose duty it is 
to read sech week the country news- 

papers from all over the country. 
There Is not a paper of any conse- 

quence in our trade territory that our 
bureau doss not get This bureau 
looks over these papers and whsn ws 
find a town where the merchants an 
not advertising in ths local paper ws 
immediately flood that territory with 
our literature. It always brings 
results far In sxesas of 4he same ef- 
fort pot forth in territory where th« 
local merchants uss their local pa- 
pars," said Herman Bosenfldd, advsr- 

I Using manager for Sear*. Roebuck A 
' Co^—PttfellihgTi AssSSsrf. 

Firat Itptkt Ckortk 
A aariaa of special .-vangalleMe 

aerrices will bacin *1 the Flrat 

Baptiati church Sunday. October 9. 

Service^ on Sunday will be at the 

u<Mial hour*. II a. m. and 7 JO p. m. 

Beginning with Monday there will be 
dally cervices at 10 a. m. and 7: SO p. 
m Throughout the Southern Baptiat 
('onvvntton a xpeuial campaign of 

, rvangeliam ia on at this particular 
: time, and M la hoped that theaa 

| uporlal afforta will mult in the addi- 
tion of thouaaada of aool* to tlto 

kingdom of Clod. . 

No oatalda aid haa boon railed In to 
aaatat ia thaaa aMetlnga, bat tha 

hearty auoparatiaa of ail tb« member - 

ahip a# tha eharch and tha Chriatlaa 
people of tha city generally ia 

araaatly solicited. Thar* will ha 

splendid music under direction of tha 
paator, Mr. Olive, aaalatad by a laqa 
chorus choir. Tha paator will proach 
alia, at hath moraine and evening 
aarvicaa. Everybody la invited to at- 
tend any or all of thaaa mutlngs 
Thia waak a Baptist Young Feo- 

plaa' training aehool la la progT—s at 
tha church ondar tha laadarahlp of 
Mr. Perry Morgan, B. Y. P. U. 8«cro- 
tary for North Carolina, and Miaa 
Elma Farahaw, Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Leader for North Carolina, Tha 
claaaaa convana aach craning at seven 
o'clock and remain for an hour and a 
half. A large number of young 

paopla art in attendance upon tha 
classes. Refreshments am served 

eaih •veiling, and a "daily newspsper" 
appears at each ssaaion, filled w+th 

spice and gtagvr which make the 
whole affair more "appetising 

" All 

young people are invited to join one 
of the two claaaem, or to come aa 

visitors la case they do not wish to he- 
roin* member* of a class. 

WOman's Cl«b Notes 

The general meeting of the 
Woman's elub will be held Friday 
afternoon In the City Hall. This 
meeting is highly important aa these 

I is so much business to transact. The 
finance committee hopes to be abU 

I to give the fair reports. A special 
feutuv -t the im*M wW li' if 

nddress on, "Selection of Clothing 
According to Your Type," by Miss 
Shafer of the North Carolina College 
for Women. Miss Shafer was en 

isir«'«i to speak to our Economic De- 
partment but very kindly consented 
to come a week earlier and give our 
entire membership the opportunity 
to hear her splendid address. Due to 
the fact that she is forced to leave 
•>n the afternoon train, we have put 
this meeting at 2 o'clock instead of S. 
Please note this and come early. If 
you cannot come on time do not stay 
tway from the entire meeting, be- 
cause the business meeting will be of 

I interest to every member. 
The Finance Committee wishes to 

! thank every member and all outsiders 
i who ao graciously contributed to their 
I work In the booth* at the fair aa well 

thoae who aided in getting together 
the club exhibits. They feel that the 
cooperation and generous spirit 

, shown was typical of our club women. 
This opportunity is taken to thank 

| publicly the Maxwell House Coffee 
I people for their check for 126.00, in 
return for our services in serving 
their coffee at the fair. Besides this 
they made and gave to us all the 

! coffee we served in oar booth. 

Blockadars Shoot Up Baptist 
V Convention 

Pikeville, Ky., Sept. 27.—After 
more than 100 moonahbiefs, bootleg- 
ger* and intoxicated men had driven 
off the pastors and broken up the con- 
vention of the Baotiat Minister* of 
Pike county Sunday night. United 

State* Marahal A. J. Potter, with 

eight deputy sheriffs, swooped down 
on the outlaw* and arrested five of 
the leaden. 

Pastors and laymen from a (core 

| of, churches in several hill counties 

had gathered In a little church at 

Syaamore, for the annual conference. 
There they denounced the evil influ- 
ences which have earned a wave of 
lawleaaneaa in the mountains. They 
scored moonshiners, bootlegger* and 
all who gave sympathy to the liquor 
traffic. Reeolutions pledging efforts 
of the aaeoeiatkm toward stamping 
out ao-called outlawry were adpoted. 
Then the lawleaa element in the 

community began to manifest tta 
aversion to the convention, and mare 
than 100 men, many under the Influ- 
ence of Hqnor, raided the meeting, 
running off the preachers, shooting 
the convention"* Bible to piecea, and 
taking, ihaig* of the church and 

I grounds. 

{CONGRESS MAY ACT 
IN LABOR CRISIS 

PraUra mt Uwawaploym—I ia 
Urn tod SUI« rr.nlwi far 

RwMic Work* IW 

Waahinctoa. D. C.—Aa luvtrnawit 
oAciaW nintbiw* to now llffht »n 
iUMrinptoym*nt in the United Platoa. 
It ia xt'uMUiv mar* ami mora ap- 

parent to loader* at tlx capital that 
the qucattnn of finding a livelihood 
far milliona of idle workara la ona that 

Coarn-aa cannot afford to Ifnura aftor 
tha rai-aaa. 
Jamna J. Pavia, Secretary of Labor, 

who recently Informed tha Senate that 
tha aambar of unemployed persona la 
daaa to 6,000^00, Indleatad la hla 

maaaaga that conditiona will ha woraa 
naxt wlntar unlaaa aaaaa maaaura of 
effective rallaf la paavidad by tha gov. 
ammanL Members of Coajraaa, too, 
afa receiving hundreds of coaiplalnta 
about oondiUooa from every a action of 
tha country, with a raault that Con- 

fraaa May Initiate at*pa bafara tha 

unemployment conference propuoad 
by President Harding thraahaa oot tha 

Whan Congress raaaacmblaa, tha 
Saaata Education and Labor Com- 
mittca, of which William 8. Kenyon 
(R.). Sana tor from Iowa, la chair- 
man, Intanda to consider queationa of 

unemployment immadiataly. Other 
mambara am vitally intoraatad, par- 
ticularly Medill McCormick (R.). 
Senator from Illinola, who offered tha 
rrwfiuiaun cinutK upun owmiry 
Dtvli to Inform the Senate on un- 

employment conditions. Senator 

McCormick believes that unleas Coa- 
(nm or the eiteathri departments of 
the government act speedily to relieve 
conditions, the unemployed workers 
will Increase by another million he- 
fore the winter la over. 
Numerous senators and representa- 

tives have proposed the authorisation 
of public worka, suck as buildings, 
road making and river and harbor 

Improvements, as one way of provid- 
ing work for many thousands of per- 
sona who otherwise would And It dif- 
ficult to obtain employment during the 

MO*. IMllll ill—i 
for an investigation of eslating condi- 
tions by a Senate committee, with in- 
si.ructio.w to report on what can be 
done in the way of employing men on 
public work" is already pending. It 
was introduced by David 1. Walsh 
(D.), Senator from Massachusetts, 
and with a large faction In the Sen- 
ate it is finding favor, especially in 

view of recent disclosures. 
If the Education and Labor Com- 

mittee does take up the question of 

employment, and there are reasons to 
believe It will, shortly after the re- 

cess, it probably will go into matters 

affecting the coat of living, and espe- 
cially the price of coal. Republican 
leaders are not satisfied with the slow 
return to normalcy in the cost of those 
Items which go to make up the family 
budget, and any quest ion of unemploy- 
ment necessarily moat take into con- 
sideration living costs, it la pointed 
oat. 

The cry for economy in public ex- 
penditures may force Congress to 

fight shy of authorising any extensive 
appropriations for public works, hot 
the question of oo-operation between 
the states and the federal government 
will receive serious consideration 
after the recess, as It will during the 
national conference on unemployment, 
which probably will bo held in Wash- 
ington late in September. Congres- 
ional leaders recognise that unem- 

ployment Is an Issue that must be 
faced squsrely and speedily, and may 
be counted upon to give It due con- 
sideration at the earlieet time pos- 
sible. 

Two Auto PartM* Engage in 

BattU 

Reidsville, Sept. 17.—A free-for-all; 
knock-down and drag-out light occur- 
red on the Reidsville road a mile 

south of Ruflln Sunday afternoon be- 
tween occupants of two automobiles. 
There were mora than a half do sen 

white man engaged in the malee and 
blood flowed freely, tho none of the 
combatants wars apparently badly In- 
jured. Tfc* road was blocked while 

> combat ngad and aevaral can 

drove up daring the fiflht whose occu- 

pants witnessed the scrimmage wttk 
more or laaa interest. Mo aaa inter- 
fered and when the fighters had got 
enough of the fighting they got In 
their respective ears and prasasdsd on 
their way. Who the oombatanta wan, 
where from, slaw hound, or the cause 
of the scrap, was not assert alnad by 
any of the onlookers. 

3IMMON9 SHOUTS THE 

BATTLE CUT OF FANTT 
IN THK NEXT ELECTION 

H» frtrmm Which 
Atlu For Hmi; Hhim 
Tun Far Wanltky 

WMhlniton, Sept. SO Senator f 
M. Simmon*, ranking Democrat ef the 
-enata finance ewimlttM, ahoutrd In 
ha sennte today the chief battle cry 
of the Democrat* in the next •unfrrt 
•tonal campaign HI* *peerh concern 
ad tka Republican taxation Mil and It 

waa officially understood about tha 

capital that tha Simmon* apaach 
vuuld ba published by tha DnMMl, 
national commit!aa aa • campaign 

Hanator Simmona apoka far ap- 
proiimataly fonr bow*. HI* role, 

wna buaky whea ba «MWai On 

Kia desk mannwhila bad baan a glaas 
of wntar and a glaaa of aUIk. Frank 

A. H— ptna. kia secretary, kad aant 

up tka giaaa ai milk, fearing kia j 

hittarly «iaail«d tka Republican tu 
maaanrr aa oaa In tka intaraata of 

tka rich and against tka poav. 
I Mr. Simmon* only sipped tka milk, 
ila swallowed water several tha so. 
"What you needed," suggested 

a "wet byatandar, "van a little 

punch in tha Milk. It would have 

named you an." 
"I'm a prohibition let," (aid Sim- 

mo n*. with a smila. after it waa all 

over, but bis fatigued condition In-' 

dicated a bit or "mck" migni navei 

sua tamed kin 10 mew hat. 

At that Senator Simmon* made 

una of the Democratic speeches of; 
the extra seaeian. Ha »truck the: 

Democratic keynote on the taxation 

controversy and waa Id turn eloqoent 
and vehement. 
Afterward Senator McCumber, Re 

publican, of North Dakota, aaaaileo 
the Simmons speech a* ona of *>arti- 
>an spleen and prejudice." bat Mr. 
Simmona thought ao little of thia at- 

tack that ha want to hia office to at- 
tend to hia daily correspondence. 

Attacking particularly tha pro- 
posal to repeal the axceaa profita 
taxes, to rewove the higher bracket 

tame time to retain one-half of the 

;rn-*portation taxes for another year 
Senator Simmons presented the alter- 

1 

natc prujfram sponsor.*! by the Demo- 
crats of the senate. It was estinnt 

1 

cd that every Democrat if the upper 
chamber will vote agains' the pend- 
i? tax bill and on tlie fight against 

r>-tension of the transportation taxes 
the Democrats may iroin such Re- 

publican-Progressive support that the 
finance committee bill may be over- 

ridden in this "espect. 
"Thirteen thousand millionaires, 

many of them made during the war," 
said Senator Simmons, "who have in- 

comes in excess of 166,000 annually 
' 

will be saved S3 cents on every dollar 

oi taxes iney now pay. mn m our 10 

the fact that the Republican party by 
thia bill proposes to reduce the mat- 
Imnm surtaxes from 65 per cant to S"i 

per cent The great body of about 
(1,000,000 income tax payers will not 

receive any reduction in the income 
faires 

" 

Senator Simmons contended that in 
the pending bill the Republican party 
waa not erven attempting to carry out 
its promise of taxation reforms. The! 
bill, he said, represented merely a 
shifting of taxes from the wealthy 
claaaea to the back* of those who pay 
miscellaneous taxes and those of the 
North Carolina senator presented aa 
a comparatively smaller incomes. Hie 
substitute tax program the amend 
rasnta he offered yesterday, with the 
approval of his Democratic col- 

| leagues. 
These amendments, in brief, pro- 

! pose that the transportation taxes 

| shall be lifted at the end of the 

| preaent year; that persona having in- 
comes in excess of $t0,000,000, shall 
have no exemptions; that the addi- 
tio.ial $600 exemption for persons 

I with income of $6,000 or leas shall 
be retained that the $2,000 exemption 
tax of corporations shall be repealed; 
that the corporation capital stock tax 
shall ha re-enacted and that there 
shall be no repeal of the exceea pro- 
fits taxaa unleaa substitute taxea 

shall be imposed to make equitable 
levies agalnat Urge corporations. 
Senator Simmons instated that at 

the end of thia year when the lapah- 
I leans will have ben tn control nine 

months, the average American "will 
have nothing whatsoever to show in 
the way of the redaction of taxaa ex- 

cept the $800 additional exemption fat 
the heads of fattOfee. The plan will 
"lift more than half a billion annuaV 

ly from the shoulders of corporations 
and mOMonaires aad shift then to the 
baeks of less fmiante taxpayers," he 

RUSSIAN FINDS 
INGENIOUS PLAN 

WnU ArrMg* M.rn.|« F«r 
Priam and WaU-to-D. 

U. S. WontM 

('unataaUnupla, Rapt. >4.—Tha ar- 

rufM| of Mrrlaiw helwMi Im- 
•Ian pi Inn— and wail to 4b American 

Kara by aa in*»nw>u« Imalaii to m- 
rura « NtiWand for wovklaaa. paa- 
nllaaa rafagaaa living an AaivrWaa 
aa«4 at|t*r akarity. 

It la argued that tka Amarl.aa 
womm would, to aitttaa to tka title, 
make a goad barlnw bargato, atoaa 
tka axllad Baaalaa nabtamaa all hare 

• over akin private pro party k re- 

Tooth kaa tta falHaa, a«e tto 
•topidttiee." aaM a Koaaiaa general, 
no longar young, whan inviting • 

friend to kta wedding 
Tha difficulty of locating tkMa 

American wtvf• across the aaaa ia not 
one to itamp tka imaginativa Bnaaton 
mind, which readily adapts itaalf to 

tha ligkter branches of comiaarea, and 
baa socceedad hera with cafaa, buauly 
parlor*, manirurr and tea ikept, con- 
cert halls and picnic grounds Ths 

first and only bathing pavilion near 

Wn Kaj been established at Florida 
beach, on ttea Marmora aaa, by a 

croup of Georgian princesses, through 
the loan of American Red Cross tenta. 
The condition of Ruaaian men refu- 

gee* here i* deplorable, aa there are 
few industries or factories to pro ride 
work. Recently the Trench govern- 
ment cut off its food rations to several 
tbouaand men. though (till feeding a 

certain number of children, women 

and old man. They get paaapoita 
with difficulty to ro abroad, .to other 
countries. Serbia has accepted soma 
20.000, but her leniency to refugees is 

immense estates near Kiev, and may 
recover them, amonir hundred of 

others, is courageously attempting to 
earn a living hy utilixing hi« knowl- 

edge of precious «tomn, of which he 
nee had a larre collection 
Such men often lose their clothing 

nnd hanrage to rapacious landlords 
who wrvf them in default of the pnv- 
ment of room rent, but the Russian 
ridtocrats never lose their politeness 
<nd courtesy in adversity. It ii not 

a nkin deep veneer. They still Mas 

reverently the hands of women, after 
•he manner of their country. Often 
cheerful and courageous in the face of 

ooverty, they (hare their last money 
with friends. 

COTTON SOLD AT DUNN 
TURNS LOOSE $701,000 

Dunn, Oct. 1.— With a total of 7.017 

balm of cotton sold from farmers' 

wagons during the month of Septem- 
ber, Dunn last month broke all pre- 
vious records for one month's cotton 

receipts. The official figures were is- 
sued last night by Tom Royal, head 
cotton weigher for the Dunn market. 

Incidentally his fees for the month to- 
talled $1,408.40 at SO cent* a bale. 

The average receipts for Tuesday, 
*eJnes<Uy am! Umiday of tUa 
week wen exactly 600 bales. Wednes- 
day broke all known records with a 
total of 871 bales. Thursday Ml bales 
were marketed. Tuesday saw MS 
bales dumped into Lucknow square 
and Dunn Oil mill yards, rounding out 
exactly 1300 bales for the three days. 
The previous high record was held 

by Friday of last week, when MO 
bales wet* sold. This was the largest 
quantity since 1914, when on a sin- 
Tie day 6S0 bales were sold. 
The average price of the staple 

during the month was M cents a 

pound, making the aggregate sum 

paid for cotton in town 9701J00. 


